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Abstract
Thispaperpresentsa modelthatcalculatesthesocialwelfarebenefitsof using
additionalsubsidyto reducefare levels or improveservicelevels of public transit in
Chicago.The modeldifferentiatesbetweenthe effectsin peak and off-peakperiodsfor
both bus and rapidrail service.Resultsof the analysisare that busfares shouldbe reducedduringtheoff-peak;railfares arebroadlyacceptable;busservicelevelsarebroadly
acceptable,exceptfor thepeakperiodwheretheyaretoohigh;andrailserv~celevelsare
too highat all timesof theweek,but especiallyin thepeaks and on Sundays.In general,
it is moreadvantageousto usesubsidymoniesto reducefares than improveservicelevels. Even if overallsubsidylevelswerenot increased,societywouldbe betteroff if service levelswerereduced,and the moneysavedchanneledintoreductionsinfares.

Introduction
The ChicagoTransitAuthority(CTA)providescomprehensivebus and
rapidrail servicein the cityof Chicago,witha peakvehiclerequirementof 1,700
motorbuses and 800railcars.Currently,all of the capitalcosts and 50 percentof
the operatingcosts are fundedby public subsidies.Operatingsubsidiesare primarilyraisedfroma local salestax levy.Federaloperatingsupportis less than 5
percentof costs.This paper investigatesCTAoperationsin 1994to see whether
this level of subsidycan be justified.
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Economic
Theory
Passengersface a gene:rp.lized
cost of riding transit which is composedof
\...
the fare that they pay (P) and tlie time costs associatedwith waitingat stops and
riding on the vehicle.Each user faces a generalizedcost (GT) of:
GT= P + w(M)+ t(M, QT)

(1)

whereM is the nu~ber of vehiclemiles operated,and QTthe nm~berof transit
riders. The w(M) functionrepresentsthe monetaryequivalentof the time taken
waitingat stops.As the levelof serviceincreases,averagewaitingtimes at stops
shouldfall.Thet(M, QT)functionis the monetaryequivalentof the timetakenon
the vehicle("in-transittime").Thiswill varywiththe averagenumberof people
on the vehicle.As the vehiclegetsmorecrowded,it will have to stop more often
and for longerperiods for people to board and alight. This functionwill be increasingin QTbut decreasingin M. Thetransitagencywillfacea demandfunction:
(2)

QT=d(GT)

The transit agency'scosts (C) can be thoughtof as a combinationof fixed
costs (F) and the marginalcost (a) of providingeach vehiclemile:

C=F+aM

(3)

The transit agencycan choosethe levels of P and M, and the marketwill
determineGT and QT'If the transitagencywas a socialwelfaremaximizingmonopolistwithoutany budgetconstraint,welfarewouldbe maximizedwhen:
00

max W=

J d(G1)oGT + PQ

7 -

F - aM

(4)

gt( ,M)

This givesthe followingfirst orderconditions:
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-d(G1)oGT + Q + PoQr = 0
oP
r
oP

oW = -d(G1) oGT

oM

oM

+

poQT _: a

oM

(5)

=O

(6)

Theseequationscan be simplifiedby removingthe partialderivativesof Q
and GT with respectto P and M. This can be doneby differentiatingequations
(I) and (2) withrespectto P and Mand then solvingusing Cramer'sRule.This
will resultin the simplifiedfirst orderconditions:
P = Q ot(.)
1

(7)

0QT
ow(.) +__ot(.)
__

a = Q

oM

ow(.)
__+

ot(.)
__

oM _ p&J(.) oM

&1(.) ot(.) _
1
oGT oQr

oM

oGT &1(.) ot(.) _ 1

(8)

oGT oQr

The first conditionis that fare shouldbe set equalto the delaycausedto all
existingridersdue to the boardingand alightingof the marginalrider.The second conditionis that the operatingcost of a marginalvehiclemile shouldbe set
equalto the benefitto ridersof the marginalvehiclemileon theirwaitingand intransit time, less the revenuegainedfrom the new passengersattractedto the
improvedservice.Thelatterconditionalsorecognizesthat whileadditionalservice will generallylowergeneralizedcost,there is a countervailingeffectin that
theadditionalpassengertripsgeneratedmayslowservicebecauseoftheirboarding
and alightingtime.
Therearethreeimplicationsthat are importantto this work.The firstis that
fares and servicelevels are both policyvariables{?rthe transit agency,so any
additionalsubsidycan be usedto eitherreducefaresor augmentservicelevels.
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The secondis that passengersimposeexternalitieson each other.On one hand,
additionalpassengersincreaseJhetravelti~es of existingridersbecau~eof additionaltime spentat stops.Onth~otherhand,anyexogenousincreasesin demand
will result in the provision of additionalservice, and this will generatemore
ridershipbecausegeneralizedcost will fall as waitingtimes and the numberof
people on each vehiclefalls. This latter economyof scale in the numberof passengerson user costs is commonlyreferredto as the "Mohring(1972) effect."
Thethird implicationis that the first orderconditionsdefinean "optimal"mix of
fares and service levels, which will be referr~dto in this paper as the_point at
which-faresand servicelevelsare "balanced."
Drivingis a substitutefor transit.The demandfor driving(QA),measuredin
vehicle miles, will be determinedby the attractivenessof public transportation
(P and M) and positivelyrelated to the averagespeed that trafficmoves on the
roads (S). If congestionleads to the lower average speeds,then roads become
less attractiveto potentialusers:
QA=a(P,M, S)

(9)

The cost of roadtravelto eachuser (GA)comprisesthe taxationpaymentto
supportthe cost of buildingand maintainingthe roads (R),the privateoperating
costs of vehicles(0), anduser time costs,whichwill be an inversefunctionofS,
whichis itselfa functionof the totalnumberof peoplewishingto use the highway:
(10)
For welfare maximization,the first order conditionwould require that a
"congestiontoll" be chargedequal to the time penaltyimposedby the marginal
user on all of the existingusers who now have to travel slowerbecausethe road
is more congested.However,congestionpricingof roads is not used in Chicago,
and is not likelyto be in the foreseeablefuture.A secondbest alternativeis to use
subsidiesto maketransitmoreattractiveand therebyencouragesomeroad users
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to switchmodes.This
will reduce road congestion and improve
travel times for.those
peoplewhocontinueto
use the roads.
Figure 1 shows
GA.i ------+-----,{
GA1-------.v
the market for road
travel. The average
usercostcurve(GA)is
flat at lowlevelsof demand because additional vehiclesdo not
AutomobileVehicle Miles
impedeexistingtraffic.
However, beyond a
Figure1.Marketforroadtravel.
certain point, congestion developsand traveltimes start to increase.If transitwere priced commercially,therewouldbe a demandcurveD0 for roadtravel,and in equilibriumQAo
milesare driven.If transitis subsidized,the demandcurvemovesinwardto D1,
and QA2vehiclemilesare driven.The QA1userswho co_ntinue
to driveeachgain
(GA0-GAJ becausethe roadis less congested.In additionQA1QA2milesare generatedbecausethe roadsare moreattractive.The additionalsurplusthat is generated in the road sector from transit subsidieswouldjustify lower fares and
greaterservicelevelsthan wouldbe suggestedfromthe modelin equations(4)(8). Glaisterand Lewis(1977)estimatedsucha modelfor London.
The provisionof subsidyfundsis not withoutcost.In the case of Chicago,
additionaltransitsubsidiesareprovidedby a salestax levy.Raisingtax rateswill
increasethe cost of goods and servicesand produce a deadweightloss 0 for
everydollarof subsidymoniesraised.Accordingto Jorgensonand Yun(1991),
the marginalexcesscost per dollarof tax reven~~nerated from a salestax is
26.2cents.This"shadowvalue(or excessburden)of publicfunds"shouldnot be
confusedwiththe costsof solelyadministeringraisingtax dollars.
Genenlized
Cost per
mile($)
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Optimaltransitsubsidies,fares,andservicelevelswould,therefore,be based
on a modifiedversion of eq~#on (4), which includesboth the benefits of reduced road congestionand the 6xcessburdenof transit subsidies,which would
be, in its most simplisticversion,givenby the term:
- 0 (F + aM

= PQr)

Dodgsonand Topham(1987a)providea more sophisticatedversionof this
model,allowingfor incomedistributionissues.to be considered.

.
!'
i

Previous
Literature
In Britainin the early 1980s,therewas considerableconcernby the national
governmentthat socialist-leaninglocal authoritiesin the major cities were providing"too much"subsidyto the localpublicly-ownedbus companies.The British TransportAct of 1983requiredlocal authoritiesto measurethe benefitsof
subsidyas part of their planningprocess.The nationalDepartmentof Transport
sponsoredthe developmentof a computermodel, the Method for Evaluating
TransportSubsidies(METS),which is reportedin Glaister(1987).This model
containeda set of simultaneousequationsexpressingthe demandforpublictransportationand roadtransportation,the congestionconditionsof the roads,and the
user costsfor bothtransitand driving.Later,anotherBritishtransporteconomist,
John Dodgson(1987),estimateda more stripped-downversionof the modelfor
the majorcities in Australia.
The results of Glaister'sand Dodgson'swork are reportedin Table 1. The
secondand third columnsreport the benefit-costratios of a marginalpound or
dollarof subsidyspenton reducingfaresor improvingservicelevels.The cost is
simplythe nominalamountof subsidyand doesnot includeany shadowvalue of
raisingthe publicfunds.In nearlyall cases,the benefitsof subsidizingfares exceedthoseof subsidizingexpandedservicelevels.Thisindicatesthat noneof the
systemsare near the "balance"describedin the previoussection.Socialwelfare
couldbe improvedconsiderably,evenif overallsubsidylevelsare kept constant,
by reducingservicelevelsand usingthe moneysavedto reducefares.Glaister's
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Britishworkcalculatesthe changesin fare and servicelevelsnecessaryto bring
them into balance.Theseare shownin the fourthand fifth columns.In general,
servicelevelsshouldbe reducedby 15 percentand the savingsused to reduce
faresby 20 percent.Whenfares and servicelevelshave been balanced,one can
investigatewhetheradditionalsubsidiesarejustified.Thesebenefit-costratios

Table1
Results
of Previous
Literaturein the UKandAustralia
City
(Bus systems
unlessotherwise
-indicated)

Benefit-CostRatioFor
Reduced
. Fares

Increased
ServiceLevels

Changesto BalanceFares
andServiceLevels
Fares

ServiceLevels

BenefitCost Ratio
at Balance
Point

Birmingham

1.21.

1.41

+5%

+4%

1.24

Leeds

1.29

0.81

-24%

-13%

1.18

Manchester

1.33

0.71

-23%

-17%

1.19

Liverpool

1.31

1.15

-6%

-3%

1.26

Sheffield

1.03

1.03

0

0

1.03

London- bus

2.12

0.37

-28%

-31%

London-subway

1.26

1.79

-11%

+19%

Sydney

0.37

Newcastle

0.46

Melbourne

0.32

Brisbane

0.53

Adelaide

1.43

Perth

0.47

Hobart
Canberra

·o.43

0.48

-

Sydney- Rail

0.48
1.25

0.39
0.27

Melbourne- rail

1.25

Brisbane- rail

1.33

0.53

Adelaide-rail

1.55

0.34

Perth- rail

1.55

0.26
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are shownin the finalcolumnand shouldbe comparedwiththe shadowvalueof
publicfunds.Dodgsonand TG~ham(1987b)reporta shadowvalue of about 11
percentfor the propertytax usedto fundtransitinBritain.Therefore,additional
subsidiescould be justified in all cities exceptfor Sheffield,a city where the
price of transithad been held at verylow levels.
A morestunningresultis that cost-benefitratiosare less than unityfor improvingservicelevelsin Leeds,Manchester,Londonbuses,and ail servicesin
Australia.Thissuggeststhatunambiguously
toomuchserviceis providedin these
cities.Therewouldseemto be a naturaltendenyyfortransitagenciesto maintain
a level of servicefar in excessof that justified,and, as a result, chargehigher
faresto remainwithintheir budgets.

\

Innovations
in ThisWork
In general,this workfollowsthat of Dodgson,in that a comprehensiveinteractivedemandmodelis not used.However,Dodgsoncalculateswelfareat the
margin,whereaswe followGlaisterin calculatinginframarginal
welfarechanges.
Our model,therefore,permitscalculationof the balancepoint of fares and service levels.
The innovationin our work is the introductionof differenttime periods
withinthe week.Both Dodgsonand Glaistersimplycalculatean overalldaily
figure.In this work,the weekis dividedintofourtimeperiods:weekdaypeaks(6
a.m.-9 a.m., 3 p.m.-6 p.m.), weekdayoff-peak,Saturdays,and Sundays.This
shouldpermitidentification
of wherethe imbalanceof faresandfrequenciesis occumng.
Detailsof theModel
TheTransitDemandModel

The generalizedcost (GT)for eachrider is:
GT=P+vT+v
t

w

W

(11)
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wherePis the fare paid, Tis in-transittime, Wis the time taken waitingat the
stop,and vt and vw are the valuesof time for in-transitand waitingrespectively.
Demandis taken as a linearfunctionof GT.The relationshipbetweendemand
and GTwillbe expressedas the elasticityof demandwithrespectto generalized
The literaturedqes not generallyreport empiricalvalues of
cost of travel(EGT).
EGT' but there is abundantliteratureon price elasticitiesof demand(sp). These
two elasticitiesare relatedto eachotherin that:
(12)

A studywas conductedfor the CTAin the late 1980sthat producedsome
very specificprice elasticitiesfor time
Table2
of day and mode (LTI Consultants
Price
Elasticities
1988).Theseare shownin the numbers
Rail
Total
Bus
on the edgesof Table2. Knowledgeof
--0.12
--0.19
--0.25
Peak
the numberof riders in each time and
Off-Peak --0.50 --0.16 --0.44
mode categoryallowedus to infer the
Total
--0.40 --0.14 --0.34
elasticitiesin the middle of the table.
Onewillnotethat the demandfor rapid
transitrail serviceis veryinelastic,even
in off-peakperiods.In contrast,bus serviceis less inelasticespeciallyin the offpeak. Muchof the differenceis explainedby the longerjourney lengthson the
rail servicecomparedwithbus service(6 milescomparedwith2), andthe radial
natureof the rail systemthat is orientedto trips to downtown,whereasthe bus
serviceservesthe neighborhoods.Therefore,both walkingand the automobile
are easiersubstitutesfor bus trips than rail trips.
Informationis availablefromthe annualSection15reportsubmittedto the
FederalTransitAdministration(CTA1995)on the averagefare paid on the bus
and rail modes.This is calculatedby dividingtotal revenueby total trips on the
mode.However,averagefare paid is likelyto v~~cross differenttime periods
becausethe type of passengerswill vary. Schoolchildrenand the elderlypay
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reduced fares, and commuterswith monthlypasses and pre-purchasedtokens
pay a discountedfare. Fort~ely, the electronicfareboxesused on the buses
store such information,thus allowinguse of a managementreportto enabledeterminationthe average fare in each time period. We were not able to obtain
similarinformationfor the rail systemsincefare collectionis not automated.We,
therefore,assumedthat the averagefarepaid on the rail systemwouldvaryabout
the weeklymean in the same ratio as on the bus system.However;inter-timeperiod differencesin averagefare are not very large,at most 5¢.
Informationis availablein the Section15reportsto calculatein-transittime
for each mode and time period.The averagejourney lengthis calculatedby dividingpassengermilesby passengertrips.Thisis then convertedinto minutesby
dividingby the averagespeed of operation,foundby dividingvehicle miles by
vehiclehours.
The modelof bus serviceis constructedin sucha wayto allowthe in-transit
time to vary accordingto averageload factor.As fares and service levels are
changed,the aver.agenumber of people on each bus will vary, and, hence, intransittimewillvarybecausethe bus willhaveto stopmorefrequentlyand/orfor
longerperiodsto allowthe extrapeopleto boardor alight.The changein average
travel time is the numberof extrapeopleon each bus multipliedby the average
boardingand alightingtime (BAT).For the configurationof vehicleand type of
fare collectionused by the CTA,this is 2½ secondsper person (Transportation
ResearchBoard1985).Thechangein in-transittimecan,therefore,be expressedas:
(13)
wherethe Osubscriptis the statusquoandthe 1 subscriptrepresentsthe situation
after a fare and/orservicelevel change.One will immediatelynote that the Qn
on the right hand side of this equationis itself a functionof I},.T. Therefore,the
equationwill have to be rationalizedto collectall of the terms in I},.T on the left
hand side. In general,this will produce:
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(14)

This equationsimplifiesconsiderablywhen onlyfares changebecause~
and ~W will be zero. The model for rail service does not include this effect
becausethe numberof stops is predeterminedand stationdwelltime is less sensitiveto changesin load factor.
Waitingtime is taken as a functionof the headway(H) betweenbus or train
arrivals at a stop. Prior research has indicatedthat for headwaysof up to 12
minutes,passengerarrivals at stops are randomand W is half of H; for longer
headwaystransit users attemptto arrive at stops close to the time of departure,
and W becomesless than half of H. Our researchuses the seminalrelationship
foundby Seddonand Day (1974).This quadraticrelationsrelates headwayand
waitingtime in seconds:
W = 11.39+ 0.49H- 0.0000982

(15)

Informationon averageheadwayswas obtainedfrom a CTAmanagement
documentthat summarizedthe publishedschedulesfor each bus and rail route.
An averagefor each time period for each mode was obtainedby weightingthe
headwayon each route by the vehiclehours operatedon that route.
A standardapproachwas takento valuingin-transitand waitingtime (Bein
et al. 1994). In-transittime is valuedat half of the averagewagerate, and waiting
time at the averagewage rate. Bureau of Labor Statistics( 1996) figures were
obtainedon the averagewage rate in Chicagoin November 1994, which produced a value of in-transittime of about 10¢per minute and a value of waiting
time of about20¢ per minute.A summaryof the dataused for the transit demand
...,.
analysisis shownin Table3. -
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Table3
BaseDatafor the ltansit DemandModel
¾.\,..

,:
Weekdays

Bus

Weekends

Peak

Off-Peak

Saturday

Sunday

Annual Passenger trips (million)

136.4

136.4

33.8

24.8

Annual Bus Miles (million)

23.7

33.8

7.9 •

7.1

Average Fare($)

0.73

0.75

0.79

0.79

Average Headway (min)

6.1

10.9

10.7

13.1

Average Trip length (miles)

2.4

2.3

2.3

2.2

Average Trip Time (min)

14.0

13.4

13.1

11.8

Average Load Factor (passengers/bus)

13.8

9.3

9.8

7.5

Rail

AnnualPassengertrips(million)

Weekdays
Peak

Off-Peak

74.6

52.0

Weekends
Saturday Sunday
9.8

7.6

AnnualTrainMiles (million)

2.6

4.8

1.1

1.2

AverageFare($)

0.74

0.75

0.80

0.80

AverageHeadway(min)

5.5

9.2

9.0

8.3

AverageTrip length(miles)

6.4

5.5

5.5

6.0

AverageTripTime (min)

16.2

14.0

13.3

13.7

AverageLoadFactor(passengers/train)

181.9

59.5

47.6

37.7

TheTransitCostModel

The modelassumesthat the marginalcost for an additionalpassengeron a
predeterminedlevel of serviceis zero. Therefore,if subsidyis used to change
faresthere will be no changein the CTA'scost of operationsto the CTA.However, if subsidyis used to changeservicelevels,there are cost implicationsof
runningadditionalvehiclemiles and changingthe size of the fleet. Section 15
financialreportson operatingexpenses(CTA1995)and informationon capital
expenditureswereusedto separatecostsintothreetypes:(1) coststhat varywith
vehiclehours operated,(2) costs that vary with the numberof vehiclesowned,
and (3) other costs that are takento be invariantwith service.Table4 indicates
how the variousSection15 cost categoriesare classifiedin our model.
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Table4
CostAllocation
System
Section 15 Cost
Categories

Vary with Vehicle Hours

Operating Expenses

Operators' wages & fringe

Administrative

benefits,Fuel (buses),
Electricity(rail), Liability

& SupportStaff

VehicleMaintenance
.Non-VehicleMaintenance
GeneralAdministration
CapitalCosts

Tires, Lubricants,Oil

Vary with
Vehicles Owned

Labor,Materials

Invariant with
Service

Utilities,
Administration
All
All

All Other
Annualized
VehiclePurchase CapitalExp~nses

WhileSection15reportsdo includeinformationon capitalexpenditures,it
is not particularlyusefulto use data fromonlyoneyear,in that capitalexpenditures on buses and rail cars are lumpyexpenses.An alternativeapproachwas
adoptedof calculatingan annualcapitalexpenseif the CTAcontinuallyreplaced
its bus fleeton a 12-yearcycleand its railcarson a 35-yearcyclewithrefurbishmentafter25 years.The RegionalTransportationAuthorityprovidedfigureson
the purchaseprice of the most recent series of buses ($218,000each),railcars
($855,000),and the mid-liferailcarrefurbishmentcost ($400,000).
Basedon these data,the variablecost of runningan extra bus hour is $47
andan extratrainhouris $210,andtheannualcostofvehicleownershipis $67,600
for a bus and $78,000for a railcar.Our modelassumesthat if servicelevelsare
increasedin the off-peak,the CTAbears only the additionalvariable cost of
runningthe extrabus or trainhours.However,if serviceis increasedin the peak,
the CTAbe_arsthe cost of a proportionateincreasein the numberof vehicles
ownedin additionto the costof additionalbus or trainhours.Thepeakto midday
basevehiclerequirementratioforthe CTAis 1.72 forbusesand2.54for railcars.
Off-peakservicecan be expandedconsiderablywithoutthe need for additional
vehicleownership.
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TransitWelfareCalculations

I ,

Thedemandcurveforti:_ansit
serviceis assumedto be linear,and,therefore,
\-...,
anybenefitsto newly-generateo
transittripscanbe evaluatedin the usualwayby
the "ruleof a half."Changesin transitconsumersurplus(~CST)willthereforebe:

(16)
andthe changein producersurpluswillbe the changeintotalrevenuelesschange
in total cost. This will, of course,be equalto the total amountof extra subsidy
that will haveto be granted.
HighwayModel
I ,
I

I,.,

!

Of the generatedtransittravel(QT1 - QT0), someportionwill be peoplewho
switchmodesfromthe automobile,and someportionwill be entirelynewtrips.
Somepeoplein the formercategorymay have been auto passengeror users of
van-poolsand althoughtheychangedmodetherewillnot be a reductionin automobiletraffic.
Empiricalevidenceon the proportionof new-to-transittrips that werepreviouslyauto driversor taxi userscan be foundfromridershipsurveysafternew
transit line constructionin Chicago:the Blue Line Extensionto the northwest
side (CATS1986)and the openingof the OrangeLine to the southwestside
(LaBelleand Stuart 1995).The proportionwas 20.1 percentand 51.7 percent,
respectively.Whileboth extensionsserve airports,airporttrafficis a relatively
minorproportionof generatedridership.This analysiswill assumethat 50 percent of generatedtransittrips weremodeshiftersfromthe automobile.Givena
knowledge.of averagetransittrip lengthsfor both bus and rail, it is possibleto
calculatethe numberof vehiclemilesremovedfromthe roads.
The 50 percentassumptionimpliesa cross-elasticityin the peakperiodbetweenvehiclemiles and transitfares of 0.0011and betweenvehiclemiles and
transitwaitingtimeof0.009basedon autotravelon congestedroadsin the whole
of CookCounty,whichcoversthe cityof Chicagoandmostof the innersuburbs.
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Theseelasticitiesare low comparedwith the fare cross-elasticityof 0.14 calculatedby Websterand Bly(1980)andtransitwaitingtime cross-elasticitiesin the
range of 0.02-0.14estimatedby Peat, Marwick(1972).However,one should
rememberthat the base numberof vehicle miles includestrips for which the
CTAis not a substituteand the milesof frei~t vehicles.Unlikein Europe,the
CTAis a marginalplayerin urbantransportation,witha marketshareof only21
percentof worktrips madeto destinationswithinthe city of Chicago.
The basic highwaymodelwas shownin Figure 1. If transitbecomesmore
attractiveand the road is congested,the movementinwardof the demandcurve
fromD0 to D1 will produceincreasesin welfareto otherroad users.However,if
the demandcurveintersectsthe averagecost of the travel curveon its flat portion, whichis to say that the road is uncongested,then even if automobileusers
switchto transittherewillnot be a changein the averagespeedon the road,and
therewill thereforebe no additionalbenefitto the remainingroad users.Therefore, benefitswill accrueonly
to the road sector where the
Table5
roads are already congested.
WeekdayPeakVehicleMiles
Our model will assume that
there is no road congestionin
CongestionLevel
Road
Type
the off-peakand on weekends.
Free-Flow Moderate
Severe
In addition, during the peak
5,050,000
3,350,000
Freeway 4,550,000
10,600,000
4,950,000
there will be some roads that
Arterial 7,500,000
450,000
312,000
90,000
Collector
operateunderfree-flowconditions.
The currentdemandfor peak-periodroadtravelin CookCounty,measured
in vehiclemiles,is classifiedintonine categories,dependingon the typeof highwayandthe levelof congestion.Theseare shownin Table5. The data represent
demandon a typicalweekdayand are derivedfromthe ChicagoAreaTransportationStudy's(CATS)regionaldemandmodel.Theboundariesbetweenthe three
levelsof congestionwerebasedon CATScalculatipnsof the ratio of trafficvol"·
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ume to theoreticalroad capacityon each road link. Derivingthe informationin
the table was not an easytast and is describedin more detail in the appendix.
The vehiclemilesthat are'removedfromthe·highwayby the modeswitchto
transitare assumedto comefromroadsin the moderatelyand severelycongested
categories.This is becausefree-flowconditionsgenerallyexist in parts of suburban CookCountywherethe CTAdoesnot provideservice.Themileageremoved
fromthe roads is subtractedfromthe six categoriesof road/congestionlevelsin
proportionto currentdemand.
Whensubsidiesare usedto improv~serv~celevels,the numberof bus miles
operated increases,which adds to the number of vehicles on the road. These
additionalmiles are assumedto occur on moderatelyand severely congested
arterialsroadsand in proportionto currentroad demand.The increasein vehicle
mileson theseroadsis calculatedbaseduponthe passengercar equivalent(PCE)
that a bus represents.In Chicago,busesstop in the roadwayratherthan bus bays,
and, accordingthe HighwayCapacityManual (TransportationResearchBoard
1985),a bus is equivalentto 4.37 cars.
A model,similarto that shownin Figure 1, is estimatedfor each of the six
types of moderatelyand severelycongestionroads, with daily peak-periodvehicle miles o~ the horizontalaxis and generalizedcost per mile on the vertical
axis. The calculationof the originallevel of demand(QA0) and the amount of
trafficthat switchesto transitless any increasein the numberof buses operated
(QA0-QA1) has been describedin the previousparagraphs.
The next step is to derivean algebraicexpressionfor the averageuser cost
(GA)curve.Whilethereare standardformulationsusedby trafficengineers,this
model calibr_ates
a curve based on actual conditionsin the Chicagoarea. The
calculationswere made for two types of roads:freewaysand arterialroads. The
relationshipfor collectorroadswas takento be equivalentto that for the arterial
roads.Averagespeedsfor both expresswaysand arterialroadsfor the downtown
area, the rest of the city of Chicago,and suburbanCook Countyare reportedin
CATS(1996). These speeds were taken to be equivalentto severe congestion,
moderatecongestion,and free-flow,respectively.The trafficvolumeto capacity
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ratiosfor severe("levelof serviceE") and moderate("levelof serviceC") congestionwereobtainedfromthe HighwayCapacityManualfor 50 mph designed
speedfreewaysand classIII arterialroads.
This givestwo data points on volume-to-capacity
ratio and averagespeed
for each of the road types.A linear estimatewas made of the relationshipbetweenthesetwo variables.Thisrelationshipallowedcalculationsto be madeof
the relationshipbetweentrafficvolumeand user cost. The ratio of QA1to QAo
vehiclemilesdirectlyindicatesthe changein volumeto capacityratio,andhence
to the changein speed.Thereis a directrelationshipbetweenchangesin speed
and the changein the timetakento driveone mile.The changein time is valued
usingthe workof Beinet al. (1994)who foundthat peoplevaluetheir timeat 65
percentof the averagehourlywagerate on moderatelycongestedroads and 78
percentof the hourlywagerate on severelycongestedroads.Therefore,one can
calculate(GA0 - GA1), if oneassumesthatvehicleoperatingcostsper miledo not
change.The latter assumptionis not unreasonable,giventhat, under the most
extremechangeswe lookat-those necessaryto balancefaresand frequenciesaveragespeedson freewayschangeby about 3 mph and those on arterialroads
changeby less than ½ mph.
Knowledgeof QAO'
QA,and(GA0 - GA1) permitscalculationforthe ultimate
equilibrium(GA2, QA2), providingthe slopeof the demandcurveis known.Chan
and Ou (1978)findthat the elasticityof vehiclemilesto traveltime is -0.8.The
ultimatechangein consumerwelfarefor each categoryof road is:
(17)

For the case where transit fares are reduced,each vehicle mile removed
fromthe roadproducesa benefitto otherroadusersof22½¢.Thisvariesfrom8¢
per mile on a moderatelycongestedfreewayto 55¢per mile on a severelycongestedarterialroad.
Unfortunately,for the case-whereservicelev~. are improved,the addition
of buses on already-congestedarterialroads makes road users worseoff, not
betteroff. This is becauseload factorson the busesare very low and, therefore,
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theadditionalbusoccupiesmorepassenger-car
unitsofroadspacethanthenumber
of ridersit attractsfromdriviQg.
'f,
Results
Changes
in CurrentFaresandService
Levels

_Table6 showsthe grosssocialwelfarebenefitper dollarof subsidybased
uponeithera IOpercentdecreasein fareor a IOpercentincreasein servicelevels
for bothrail and bus serviceduring
each of the four periods.The peak
Table6
periodsforbothbusandrailinclude
Results
of Benefit-Cost
Analysis
theirrespectivecontributionsto the
welfarechangeson the roads.The
Weekdays
Weekends
Benefit
numeratorof the benefit-costratio
per $1 of
Peak Off-Peak Saturday Sunday
subsidy
includesonly the changesin conFARES DECREASEDBY 10%
sumer surplus. Producer surplus
1.77
1.77
1.80
Bus
1.39
change,whichis equivalentto the
Rail
1.26
1.18
1.18
1.18
subsidyrequirement,is the denomiSERVICELEVELSINCREASEDBY 10%
nator.
1.24
Bus
0.21
1.11
1.16
The baseline comparisonfor
0.97
0.77
0.54
Rail
0.3:4
eachofthesefiguresis 1.262,which
is the cost of the dollarof subsidy
plus the excessburdenof raisingthat dollar.Therefore,one may draw the followingconclusionsaboutappropriateuses of subsidy:
• Bus farescouldbe reduced,especiallyduringoff-peakandweekendperiods.
• Rail faresare "acceptable"in that the marginalbenefitof usingsubsidy
to reducefaresis closeto the excessburdenof raisingthe subsidy.
• Bus service levels are broadlyacceptable,given the toleranceof the
model,exceptfor the peakperiodwherethey are too high.
• Railservicelevelsaretoo highat all timesof the week,but especiallyin
the peaksand on Sundays.
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Theseconclusionsare consistentwiththe resultsof Dodgson(1987),indicatingthat Chicago,and most likelyAmericancities in general,are more like
Australiawithrespectto publictransitthan they are like Britain.
Bus fares have a high returnto subsidybecauseof the currentCTAfares
policy.The CTAchargesa flat fare that is the same on both modes.This is despitethe factthatbusjourneysarebothmoreelasticandhaveconsiderablyshorter
averagejourneylengths.In addition,peoplewishingto transferbetweenbuses
have to purchasea transfer,while transferbetweenrapid transit lines is free.
Clearly,there is considerableevidenceto suggestthat the CTA·shouldcharge
differentialfaresbetweenbus and rail, especiallyin the off-peak.
A strikingfeatureis the oversupplyof capacityin the peak.At the margin,
the costof providingpeak serviceis veryhigh.Thepeakperiodsetsthe_standard
for the number of vehiclesrequired.Recent attemptsby the CTAto stem its
budgetdeficitshave focussedon trimmingoff-peakservice,yet peak serviceis
the areawhereservicedecreasescan leadto majorcostreductions.Somepeople
may arguethat it is impossibleto reducepeak servicewithoutleavingpeople
behindat stops.Whileit is true that the CTAdoes operateat "crushloads" for
shortperiodsat certainpartsof its system,it is likelythat peoplewillnot be able
to board the first bus or train that arrivesif serviceis reduced.However,that
situationdoesnot occuron all partsof the CTAsystem.Evenif one assumesthat
there are no riderstravelingin the reversedirectionto the peak flow,which is
clearlynot true, there is currentlyan averageof 28 people on each bus and 70
peopleper train car duringthe peakperiods.
In all time periodsfor both bus and rail service,there is clearlya greater
benefitto subsidizinglowerfares as opposedto increasingservicelevels.The
currentmix of fares to servicelevels is not at the social welfareoptimumdescribedearlierin this paper.Even if subsidiesare held constant,servicelevels
shouldbe cut acrossthe boardto financelowerfares.The causesfor this imbalance can be found by lookingat the historyof the CTAin the 10-yearperiod
1984-1994.Bus ridershipfell by 31 percentand taiJ,ridershipby 6 percent,yet
vehiclemilesandtrainmilesdid not change.Fares,on the otherhand,increased
by 14percentin realterms.It is clearthatthe CTAhas triedto maintainoutputin
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the faceof fallingdemandandhas increasedfaresto correctanyresultingbudget
deficit.Servicecutsprovok~~ry vocaloppositionfromstaffandspecificgroups
of riders. The oppositionto f;re changesis a lot more defuse,and hence less
politicallyeffective.By duckingservice cuts, the CTAhas actuallymade the
citizensof Chicagoworseoff ratherthan better off.
Even knowledgeableobserversof the industryfrequentlyarguethat transit
shouldmaintainservicelevels,evenat the expenseof higherfares:becausetransit demandis more responsiveto frequencythan it is to fares.That is certainly
true, but demandis still inelasticwith respe~tto frequency,and thereforeexpandingservicelevelswill leadto decliningaverageloadfactors.Thiswouldnot
be a seriousproblemexceptthat load factorsin Chicagoare alreadyso low that
the numberof riders on the marginalvehicleare not sufficientto justifythe cost
of runningit. In otherwords,whilepassengersare relativelysensitiveto the level
of service,the cost of providingany additionalcapacityis high.
"Balancing"
ofFaresandService
Levels

A decisionon whetherthe currentoveralllevelsof subsidyto the CTAare
justified can be made only after fares and servicelevels have been adjustedto
efficientlyuse the existingsubsidy.If one had the data to do so, one wouldproceedby balancingfaresand servicelevelson eachmodeand in eachtimeperiod
independently.To do so, one would need to know the cross-elasticityeffects
betweenperiods and modes. If bus fares are reduced by more than rail fares,
what mode shift would occur? If peak service is reduced,what would be the
effecton off-peakridership?
Unfortunately,such informationis not readilyavailable.Wethereforeproceededto look at the policyoptionof changingfares and servicelevels by the
samepercentagefor bothmodesin all timeperiods,so as not to changethe relative value of the generalizedcost of transittravel. Servicelevelswere reduced,
and then fares were reducedso as to keep producersurplus,i.e., subsidy,constant.This was doneuntil the combinedconsumersurplusfromboth the transit
and road modeswas maximized.At this point, fares and servicelevels are balanced.Thebalancepointrequiredservicelevelsto be reducedby 31 percent,and
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the savingsallow faresto be reducedby 59 percent.The changein the mix of
fares and servicelevelsto the balancepoint produceda gain in surplusof $76
milliona year,or about $15 per person in Cook County.On the average,peak
load factorson both bus and rail come nowherenear capacity.However,it is
likelythat sometrafficmay be "chokedoff' at certainpoints in the system.Indeed, it may be sociallyoptimalfor the CTAto not serve some peak demand
whenthe costsof peak operationare considered.
Whenfares and servicelevelswere balanced,the benefit-costratio of increasingthe overalllevelof subsidywas calculated.Thiswas foundto be $1.16
per $1 of subsidy.Thereturnon transitsubsidiesis slightlyless than the shadow
value of salestaxes. The approximatenature of the modelmakesit difficultto
concludewith certaintythat subsidiesare currently"too high." Certainly,one
could not arguethat subsidiesare grosslywasteful.If fares and service levels
werebalancedin eachtimeperiodandmodeindividually,
it is likelythat additional
transitsubsidieswouldbejustified,particularlyforbus servicein the off-peak.
Sensitivity
toCostReductions

In manypartsof the world,competitivecontracting,or outrightprivatecompetition,has been introducedinto urban transit provision(Cox et al. 1995).A
majorobjectivehas been to reduceunit cost levelsthat werebelievedto be too
highunderthe.existingmonopolypublicprovision.TheCTAis a publicly-owned
monopoly.Typically,cost reductionsof 20 percentor more have been experiencedfromcompetitivecontracting.Thereis currentlysomediscussionof introducinga limitedexperimentof competitivecontractingin Chicago.The model
was reestimatedusing unit cost reductionsof 10 percent,20 percent, and 30
percent.Suchreductionwill affectonly the returnsto subsidizinglevel of service,as it is assumedthat farereductionsare costless.The benefit-costratiosfor
variouslevelsof costreductionare shownin Table7.
It is clear,especiallyfor off-peakbus service,that costreductionwouldnot
only bring fares and servicelevels much more into balancebut also make the
case for additionalsubsidiesmuchmoreclearcuf'\...
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Table7
Effectof CostReduction
onBenefitper$1 of Subsidy
for Increased
ServiceLevels

'

,.

BUS
Peak

RAIL

Weekday Saturday Sunday
Off-Peak

Peak

1.47

0.38

1.37

Weekday Saturday Sunday
Off-Peak
1.09

0.87

0.60

10%

0.23

20%

0.27

1.61

1.82

1.68

0.43

1.26

1.00

0.69

30%

0.31

2.07

2.39

2.17

0.49

1.48

1.17

0.80

1.32

PolicyImplications
Thereare three majorpolicyrecommendations
for the CTA.The first is to
thoroughlyinvestigatethe cost effectivenessof the provisionof additionalpeak
capacity.The secondis to considera discountedfare on the buses duringoffpeak hours.The third is to pursuepoliciesto achieveunit cost reduction.If the
CTAcanmakestridestowardsthesethreegoalsthenit shouldnot onlybe ableto
justifycurrentsubsidylevels,but alsomakea case for increasedsubsidies.

.I

~ '

Appendix:
Calculation
of HighwayPeakAutomobile
VehicleMiles
No data exist that show the amountof trafficduringthe peak periods in
CookCounty.CATSincludesa trafficdemandmodelthat can calculatevehicle
mileson differentlinksof the networkfor a 24-hourperiodon a summerweekday (CATS1996).CATSconducteda specialrun of its modelto producea matrix of vehiclemilesfor CookCountybrokendividedthree categoriesof roads:
expressways,arterials,and collectors.Withineach of thosethree categories,the
dataareseparatedintofree-flow,moderate,andseverelevelsof congestion,based
on the volume-to-capacity
ratioof the link.Whilethe modelwasrun for the year
2007,CATSscalingfactorswereusedto producemileagedata for 1996.
The problemwas to determinethe proportionof dailyvehiclemilestravelledduringthe peak.Thiswasrelativelystraightforwardforthe freewaysystem
becausethe IllinoisDepartmentof Transportation(IDOT)countshourlyon all
CookCountyfreeways,usingcountingloopsplacedin the lanes.Datawere ob-
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tainedfor six weekdaysin March1996for 11freewaylocations,and the proportion of traffictravellingin the peakswas estimated.
Hourlydata for non-freewayroads in Cook Countyis limitedto vehicle
countsby IDOTat selectedintersections.The intersectionsare selectedprimarilybecauseIDOTis consideringhighwayimprovements
at theselocations.Counts
are conductedovertwomidweekdaysbetween6 a.m.and 6 p.m.Dataare availableforthe hourlycounts,and an estimateof the 24-hourvolume(averageannualizeddailytraffic,AADT).Peak percentageof dailytrafficwas calculatedby
dividingthe sum of vehiclescountedduringthe definedpeak periods by the
AADT.Wethen assignedeach
TableAl
intersecti01;1
a road congestion
Ratioof Peakto DailyTraffic
designationof severe,moderate, or free-flow,accordingto
CongestionLevel
Road
Type
itspeakvolume-to-capacity
raSevere
Moderate
Free-Flow
tio.Thecapacityvalueis based
4Q.7%(4)
35.5% (4)
43.7% (3)
Freeway
43.5%
(29)
44.1
%
(31)
·
42.2%
(54)
Arterial
uponthe numberof lanes,disCollector 44.5% (50) 45.8% (21) 44.6% (15)
tributionof greentimeat an intersection, and parking and
othertrafficrestrictions.A typical intersectionhas a capacity
of 700 vehiclesper lane per hour.The HighwayCapacity_Manual(TRB 1985)
considersClass III Urban Streets,the type found in cities,to be severelycongestedwhenthe ratiois 1.00or higher,and moderatelycongestedwhenthe ratio
is between0.63 and 1.00.Basedon our classificationof freewaylocationsand
intersectionsby congestionlevel,we were able to determinethe percentageof
24-hourtrafficthat occursduringthe peak.This is shownin the TableAl along
withthe numberof sites in our samplein parentheses.❖
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